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The City
Tom A. Vedder of Lower Bridge

pent Sunday In town.

Mr. and Mra. P. O. Garrison mo

Hull Newland Clark a teacher, and
with 11 pupil. Mr. Clark com.

to th schot highly recommended,
and the director ar to be congrstu-- ,
lated on their good Judgment.

A special school tnavtlng ws held
at th trhool house Saturday, Nov-

ember th. for the purpose of voting
on a ipeclal tax, and a large number
of tax payer wera In attendanoa.

Proceeding the meeting a picnic luif
neon wa ervd. which wn enjoy,

ed very much. Art Lane'a fancy
roast chicken was conspicuous by Its
absence. II doe not possess any
of th fancy breed, but b la known
to carry a SO-S- wltb him on bl

riding over th country.
Charlie Sbepard I digging bla

spud and putting them away for
the winter.

Ed McDonald and Frank Jllnlng
ar aawlng- - wood on the J. W. John-io- n

place for th school, and taking
other contract.

looking young lady he was teea, with
not loug ago.

Jim Johnson, the well known trap-

per, haa been on the trail of a skunk
who baa been making frequent vis-

its to his chicken roosts.
John Knox, a prominent stockman

and a one-tim- e resident of the basin,
was visiting with old friends and

neighbors the past week.
Mrs. T. O. Conner bal been

spending tut last week In Prineville
where she has her young daughter
under the car of Dr. Grater.

Art Lane spent Monday of this
week In town moving the household

good belonging to th Clark' out
to their residence In the Baitn.

J. A. flager ha returned borne
with hi threshing outfit after put-

ting In a very successful harvest
season.

The Cannant Basin school, located
In District No. 10, started th school

year on November lit, with Mra.

BANIN NEWS

W. J. Ward baa finished his fall
farming and left thia week for Spo-

kane, Washington, where ha will fiu-Is- h

his vocational training In the Mo-

dern Automobile and Tractor school
Mrs Ward accompanied him , and
they will return about March first.

J. W. Johnson, Grant Allen and
Ueo. Stetaon spent Monday and Tues-

day In Prineville, in connection with
the final proof on the latter'a home-
stead.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Jim Boeletto, who has been ser-

iously ill with bronchitis ia some bet-

ter now.
' On account of Illness, Wes Allen's

smiling face and pleasant ways were
missed at the picnic.

T. J. Furgueson spent the week-

end in Prineville buying winter sup-

plies. We hope that Thomas will
bring to our neighborhood that nice

meed a.
if you

Dr. J. H. Rosenberg hat been In

Portland this week on a buslneas

trip. Mrs. Rosenberg accompanied
him, and they returned yesterday.

Mra. George Nlcolal returned
Tuesday evening from a five-wee- k

trip,' visiting In Idaho and other

pointa with friends and relatives.

W. W. Nicley came down from
Paulina yesterday to collect the

bounty on 54 coyote and IS wild-

cat pelts, which he brought along.

Ilda Chora left Monday night for
Portland, where ahe plana to attend
business collega. Hilda Breeding
haa taken her place in the delivery
of the city mall.

Mr. and Mra. Roacoa Howard of
Grants Pass, arrived Saturday la this
city tor a short visit. Mr. Howard
was formerly manager of the Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation Company.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Brent were In

Portland this week combining busi-

ness with pleasure. They went
down last Saturday. Harold stayed
at the E. J. Wilson home during
their absence.

Dr. T. J. Fox returned Wednes-

day from Portland, where he secured
new labratory supplies tor hit office

in the Cornett building. He states
that Mrs. Fox ia well on the way to

recovery from a very successful op
eratlon she underwent in Portland
recently.

Among those in Prineville from
Madras last Thursday were George
H. Gabriel and Mrs. Gabriel. Mr.

Gabriel is Commander of Jefferson

Ceunty Post, and is principal of Ma-

dras High. Others present from

the Jefferson county seat were:

George Pierce of the Mudras Pio,
neer, Mrs. Pearl Osborne, W. II.
Hannon, 0. R. Banta. H. R. Jen-

nings, and E. R. Christensen.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met
last Thursday with Mrs. Robert Dou-

glas. The "American negro" waa

the subect under discussion, and
Mrs. W. I. Dishman read a most In-

teresting paper along the, lines of
the place- of the negro In American

literature, art, music, and in other
lines. Mrs. Oliver Adams sang sev-

eral negro melodies. Mra. S. Tine
Shattuck read three selections from
the well known negro poet, Paul
L. Dunbar, and Mra. Patterson read
an article about Will H. Patten, th
negro artist. The meetings of tl
ladies are very interesting, and tliey
are having a good attendance.

Catherine Love la la Portland this
week visiting with friends In that
city.

Miss Alma Llpmaa returned Sun-

day from a week's vacation In Port-

land.

W. E. Armfield of Spokane, spoke
at the Methodist church last Sunday
evening.

Alex Mackintosh made one of hi

very occasional trips to town from
Paulina Saturday.

Homer Roes was in Prineville last
week from McMinnville, looking to
his Interests here. ;

Lynn Nichols prchased a new Ford

touring car from the Inland Auto

Company this week.

Mra. Susie Jones Is visiting at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Dodson, this week.

H. A. Travers and family are mov-lu- g

to Clarno, Oregon, in the John
Day country, this week.

Mrs. Ida Pond ta visiting this
week with her brother, Joe Lister,
and family. In Prineville.

W. J. Schmock, a real estate man
of Portland, waa In Prineville this
week looking the country over. '

Mr. and Mra. Harold Malson went
to Eugene this week to attend an
nual homecoming festivities of tho
U. of O.

E. E. Sharon, State Comander, vis-

ited the Prineville Encampment, I.
O. O. F., last Thursday night, in his
official capacity.

Rev. Van Nuys will be In Prine-

ville next Sunday, and will preach
at the Presbyterian church at the
morning service.

Mrs. Ross Robinson is visiting rel-

atives in Portland this week, and as
a consequence, Mr. Robinson is ob-

liged to dine out

Rev. Gallaher spent last Tuesday
in Portland, returning by the way of
The Dalles, where the Sunday School
convention waa in progress.

Albert Kitching arrived in town
last night. Mr. Kitching is an old-tim- er

in this country, and haa many
friends and relatives around here.

J. C. Mayer of Portland arrive !

yesterday to take the place of O. G.

Adams at the Crook County Bank.
Mr. Adams has accepted a position
with the Lakln Hardware, where he
waa formerly engaged.

And every- -
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tored to Bend last Sunday.

Rar Schee left Tuesday night on

business trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Wlndom were

In town yesterday from Culver. .

C. C. Berkley, the cattle man from

Hay Creek, waa In town Friday.

D. F.. Stewart returned Saturday

Morning from a trip to Portland.

Mra. C. E. McDowell left Thurs-

day evening on a trip to Portland.

E. E. Gillenwater came down from

Post Tuesday on business matters.

' Mr. and Mra. Orrln, Mills came In

Saturday from the ranch at Paulina

J. B. Anderson waa a business vis-

itor in town from Tumalo Monday.

Charles Ross returned Sunday af-

ter a abort business trip to Portland.

Jim Dixon has been spending a

number of days in Prineville this
week.

Senator Jay tJpton is in Portland

this week atending the Pacific In-

ternational.

Ogden Mills is In Portland this

week, assisting to care for stock at
the Pacific International.

' N. G". Wallace was In Bend the
Brat of the week, attending Circuit

court, during the Weston trial.

O. H. Olson is In the Post country
this week, engaged in digging a well

on his property in that section.

M. R. Biggs left for Portland Sun-

day, where he will visit the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition.

Joe Lister of Paulina is confined
to his room in this city because of an

attack of erysipilis. He is improv-

ing somewhat, however.

Miss Wilva Solomon ia visiting at

the' Guy Lafollette home this week,
and with other relatives. She ar-

rived Thursday from Salem.

Dude Chambers and wife left last
week for Portland. Mr. Chambers
will have charge of stock from this
section at the Pacific International.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ward came In

tfrom their homestead In The Basij.
last Saturday, and on Sunday left
for Spokane, where Mr. Ward will

complete his vocational training.
They will be gone about three
months.

Harold Prose left Sunday morning
for Ashland, Oregon, where he will
remain this winter, his parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. S. A. Prose, residing in that
--city. Mr. Prose drove his new car

through, going by the way of The
Dalles and Portland.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid served
dinner Tuesday evening to the mem
bers of the Commercial Club and
their ladies. The dinner took the

place of the regular meeting of the
Club, A very good turnout was had,
considering the rainy weather. '

Kenneth Pauschmier, who has
been working for Mr. Biggs on his
Ochoco ranches this summer, left
Monday night for North Bend, Wash.
Though only a lad, he has seen a
very great share of the United States
is the last few years, working his
way from place to place.

Rev. Patterson, Mrs. Patterson
and their daughter Mary left Mon-

day for Ohio. Mr. Patterson has
made many friends as pastor of the

Presbyterian church here for the last
few months. They will spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Patterson's
mother in Columbus. Ohio, whom
snebas not seen for 19 years.

The Fourth Roll Call of .the Am-

erican Red Cross will end on No-
vember 25th. Chairman. Skipworth
has A appointed each schoolteacher,
outside of Prineville, to conduct the
Roll' Call In her; respective district.- In addition to that, Mrs. Hugh Lis-

ter has been appointed chief assis
tant for the Paulina country and
Mrs.' Frank Foster, chief assistant
for the Powell Butte country. Here
In Prineville, the Shumia Junior
Club has taken charge of the work.
Prineville will be divided into dis-

tricts and thoroughly covered.

The most popular commodity re-

ceived at the Prineville post office

this week, and also taking up the
most room, are boxes upon boxes of
apples, shipped from Hood River to
patrons In this part of the country.
The Ochoco Warehouse received a
shipment of 90 boxes Tuesday morn-

ing, and Homer Norton of Post has
. also received a great numebr of bos-e- a

of this excellent fruit from time to
time. Box lots come, every day for
others, also.
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We're on the way to pre-w- ar values

Thanksgiv-

ing. See us '

tin, per dosan, $4.50

.....- ...... -.......... ,.$4.90

OREGON

Here is a partial list of the values we are giving

Carnation Coffee in lib tin ..................46o
A Carnation Coffee in 8 lb tin .................... $1.2$

Carnation Coffee In 5Tb tin ........$2.00
Hill' Red Can Coffee, 61b tln...... .....$2.76

Fancy Japan Type Rice In 25tb lot $2.90

, Fancy Small'whlte Bean In 261b lot............ $2. IS

Diamond W Pumpkin, 2ttlb Cans, per dozen $2.10
' Thornapple Hominy in 24 lb tin $2.10

Monopole Preserve In Gallon tln...............$2.90
Pure Fruit Jelly In gallon tln................$2.86

'Extra Standard 'Pineapple in 2 lb tin, doien,. $4. It
Hillsdale Peaches in 2ViIb

Seline Yellow Cling Peaches, good quality.
per dozen

Illl White Outing Flannel, light weight,
"

, fjxfill reduced to . 25c yard l"Illl Heavy Weight Outings in Colors, Stripes, ' iJFtSj"?Illl Whites, reduced to...- 35c yard - ; fijyVm.M
40c Silkolenes reduced to 2 9c yard 'TVl Kfjjjjg

lili 40c yard Shirting reduced to . 1 80c , U jsHi;r Mf
Illl Best quality yard wide Percales reduced to 30c yd. '

. Ai sVtY X

Illl 30c yard Apron Ginghams reduced to . ....... 19c JA'(e?S&A5fv

(HI ' Women $2.50 and $2.25 Wool Heather $1 ' W&
Illl mixed hose reduced to 11.96 JJ ,

Illl Women House Dresses reduced 25 'percent Xi .' aOwui
Illl Women Blouses and Waists reduced . '

.. Jia ,

Illl ' 33 3 percent , ... 'p
Illl Men Heavy Weight Outing Night Gown Men's honesty Shoe reduced to $6.7$; For rough
Illl reduced to .. . .. $3.16 wr the Honesty is the greatest Wearing

Sbe ever produced. ,Illl Men's $18.00 Mackinaw Coat reduced to ' $16.76
-

Illl ' r Ladles 'Gun Metal Shoe of Good quality,U Men'. $11.26 Uather Vesta reduced to... $9.85
. rnced to, , JL - ,.

Illl Hi 09 l Blanket reduced to........$13.85 . :
Ladle Wahogany Calf Shoe. Military Heel, a good

Illl $14.60 Wool Blanket reduced to ...... $12.85 WT hoe teiwxi to ......$8.50
Illl $13.60 Wool Blankets reduced to........l..:..$11.85 Men'. M-8- Harvest Shoe reduced to $3. 4 6

I
$10.00 Wool Blankets reduced to........ . ,$8.90 Men' 'Honorbilt" Shoes, $6.76 reduced to $4,25

PRINEVILLE

" Macaco fomatoea in 21b tin, per dozn..........$1.75

Royal Club Peanut Butter In 2 H lb Una 71c

Royal Club Peanut Butter In 61b tib..........$1.45
i Medium slafe Italian Prune in 251b boxe..$2.95 '

North Coast Columbia River Salmon, lib tali
cans, per dozen, .....,.........$8.85


